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Minutes of meeting of American Legion Post 314 held on Tuesday, October 1, 

2019 

 

Commander Mike Termun called the meeting to order at 7:30 PM.  The opening ceremonies 

include the pledge of allegiance were performed. 

 

Roll Call was conducted.  11 members were present including 6 officers.  

 

The minutes of the previous meeting were read and approved. 

 

A visitor, Brian Oxcor, of Massachusetts Post 220 was introduced. He thanked the Post for 

inviting him, and made some suggestions for recruiting new members. 

 

The Commander reported that 1 new member, William Morris, has been accepted.  

 

Committee reports were given as follows: 

 

ABC -  John Zuccarello no report  

Americanism -  Tim Reeg no report 

Bar - John Zuccarello no report 

Baseball - Tim Leary no report  

Boy Scouts - Joe Coult no report  

Boy’s State - Tom Slowinski reported that Boy’s State information 

can be obtained online. 

Children & Youth - No Chairman no report  

Color Guard Tim Leary no report  

Const. & By-Laws - Joe Coult reported the Constitution had been 

amended to change the requirements 

for a quorum for meeting be reduced 

from 9 to 7. He will provide the 

Commander with an updated copy of 

the Constitution.  

Convention - John Zuccarello no report 

Educ. & Scholarships - Tom Slowinski no report  

House & Grounds -  John Zuccarello no report  

Legion College - Joe Coult no report 

Legislative - No Chairman no report  

Membership - Mike Termun reported that 48 out of 102 members 

have not paid this year’s dues. 

Memorial Services & Graves - No Chairman no report 

Parades & Special Events - No Chairman no report  

POW-MIA - Mert Trombly no report  

Public Relations - Joe Coult reported that changes had been made 

to the Post’s website with approval 

from the Media Administrator 

S.A.L. - Joe Coult no report  
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Service Officer Mert Trombly no report 

Veterans Affairs & Rehab No Chairman no report  

Ways & Means - John Zuccarello no report 

 

Executive Committee – no report 

 

The financial report was given as follows: A profit of $1,283.90 was reported for August. The 

report was approved as read.   

 

Unfinished business: 

 

None 

 

New Business: 

 

A request from Burlington Township High School to sponsor its soccer team with a small logo 

on its uniforms for $100 as presented by Auxiliary President Ginger Polinski on behalf of her 

son was and proposed, seconded and approved. 

 

It was discussed that all requests should be reviewed by the Executive Committee before 

being presented at a regular meeting. All other requests have been tabled until the next 

Executive Committee meeting. 

 

A decision to distribute all donations made to the Post in memory of Nick Zuccarello back to 

his family was also referred to the Executive Committee. 

 

For the Good of the Legion: 

 

The Commander will compile an updated email and phone list. 

 

John Zuccarello requested the services of a good plumber to repair the drain for the upstairs 

kitchen sink. 

 

The Commander suggest that the number of guest allowed at the bar per post member be 

limited. A motion was made seconded and approved to set the number at 3. If the sponsoring 

member leaves the premises those guests must also leave. 

 

The monthly drawing was conducted. John Sindora’s name was drawn. As he was not present, 

next month’s drawing will be for $750. 

 

The Commander closed the meeting at 8:20 PM. 

 

Respectfully submitted for God and Country, 

 

 

Joseph Coult, Adjutant 

Mercer County American Legion Post 314 


